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\Yc have previously advocated the importance 
of earl!, and frequent urodynamic evaluation in 
the management of the patient with spinal cord 
injllry.’ Although we still support the impor- 
tance of such evaluation, some clinically useful 
predictions regarding the lower urinary tract 
dysfunctions after spinal cord injury can be 
made. This article illustrates the limitations of 
predicting the lower tract dysfunctions as they 
relate to time after injury, level of injury, and 
severity of ir1jurJ.. 
Material and Methods 
Seventy-five conseciitive, traumatic spinal 
cord-injured patients were reviewed ret- 
rospectively. The results of combined cystomet- 
ric and perineal electromyography were tabu- 
lated in those patients whose injuries involved 
vertebral levels C2 through L5. Evaluations were 
performed between one week and thirteen 
>-ears atter the time of spinal injury. 
Cystometry was performed using the carbon 
dioxide (COP) cystometer, and the bladder dys- 
frlnction MXS classified according to the original 
ABSTRAO’T - The results of cornbirwd cystometr!y clnd perineul rlectromyo~[ra))hy IL’CW re&wc~d 
rc~trospectively in 75 consecutive, traumatic spinal cwd-injurr~d patients to prcdicr l~mw- urinary 
tract dysfunctions. In putients with t-wtebral spinul irzjurim at vertc>bral level T7 or &n-c II ryfles 
wurogenic bladder eventually develqwd. In those with wrtcbral level injuries ?‘I 1 or 1~4ow CI lotccr 
motor nmrou bladdw dysfunction developed. Injurim ut the t-wtehral levels T8. T9. and TlO rep-r>- 
sent cl gmy mne; and, depending on adjacent soft tissue injury, in these patirnts an upper or louxr 
motor new-on bladder dysfunction du~eloped. The transition from spinal shock (arrflexk i to reflex 
nuurogcnic i h yperreJexin) bladder ocawred at different tinzes‘in different putients ark1 could not bc 
mrrelnted to level of injury or its .sererity. The periurethral .striuted muscle uxs gcwrm~lly dcnwt-&et1 
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(1 re$v.r neurogenic bladder existed, sphincter dyssyncrgiu uxs present 68 per cent of the tiww. Thi.s 
dso could not bc cm-related with time after injury. lecel of ir#iry, or severity of ir@my 
work by Lapides. ‘J A spinal shock (areflexia) 
bladder was diagnosed when sensation wxs ab- 
sent, detrusor contractions were ahsent, and 
Lvhen the bethanechol chloride (Urecholinei 
supersensitivity test was negati\rr (Fig. 1). 
When sensation and detrusor coIltractions were 
absent but the bethanechol chloride supersen- 
sitivity test was positive. an itlitonomous 
neurogenic (areflexia) bladder was, diagnosed 
(Fig. 2). A reflex neurogenic \hyperreflexia) 
bladder was diagnosed when sensation was ab- 
sent and involuntary detrusor (*ontractions oc- 
curred (Fig. 3). Comparisons to the normal 
cystometrogram can be made t)y referring to 
Figure -1. 
Electromyography (E MG) of the periurethral 
striated muscle was done using the TECA TE-3 
electromyograph with 37 mm. Teflon-coated 
monopolar needles. The specific techniques and 
classifications used were those as described b!. 
Diokno and co-workers.1’5 In the female, the 
needle was placed in the fold jllst acljacent to 
the urethral meatus. In the male. the needle 
wxs placed in the perineum, and. v,ith a fingw 
in the rectllm, directed to\v:ard the apex of the 
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FIGURE 1. Cystometrogram cf spinal shock blad- 
der u+th perinrethral electromyography in both acute 
and recocery phase. 
prostate. With minimal practice, these tech- 
niques can be mastered. Denervation was diag- 
nosed when no electromyogram activity could 
be found, or, when positi\,e waves or fibrilla- 
tions occurred. Electromyography in the recov- 
ery phase was defined as EMG activity in the 
face of a spinal shock bladder (Fig. 1). Sphincter 
dyssynergia (uncoordinated EMG) was defined 
by a change or an increase in EMG activity dur- 
ing a reflex detrusor contraction, while sphinc- 
ter synergia (coordinated EMG) showed de- 
creased electromyogram activity during a reflex 
detrusor contraction (Fig. 3). Normal electro- 
myography of the periurethral striated muscle 
consisted of normal motor units with good vol- 
untary relaxation and contraction (Fig. 4). 
The cystometric 
viding them into 
eluded the initial 
tients (75 studies 
years after injury). ^I . 
results were analyzed by di- 
three groups. Group I in- 
cystometrograms of all pa- 
from one week to thirteen 
Group II included all cysto- 
metrograms (40) done at ten weeks or earlier, 
and Group III included all cystometrograms (53) 
done at four months or earlier. The specific re- 
sults of these cystometric evaluations can be 
found in Table I. When lower motor neuron 
bladders are eliminated, it can be seen that a 
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FIGURE 2. Cystometrogram of autonomous 
neurogenic bladder with periurethral electromyog- 
raphy showing both complete and incomplete dener- 
vation. 
neurogenic bladders as time progresses (i.e., 
from ten weeks to four months). 
Of the 29 patients who had spinal shock blad- 
ders initially, 10 later had documentation of 
reflex neurogenic bladders. The average halfway 
point between the two evaluations was 6.3 
months (some of the later evaluations were de- 
layed). The longest lasting spinal shock bladders 
were documented at seven, nine, ten, and thir- 
teen months. These patients had injuries of dif- 
ferent spinal levels and severity. 
None of the 30 patients who initially pre- 
sented with reflex neurogenic bladders had sub- 
sequent documented cystometric change. The 
earliest reflex neurogenic bladders were doc- 
umented at one, three, four, and six weeks. 
These patients also had injuries of different spi- 
nal levels and severity. Forty-one patients in 
Group I eventually carried the cystometric 
diagnosis of reflex neurogenic bladder. All pa- 
tients evaluated after thirteen months with a 
vertebral level injury T7 or above had a reflex 
neurogenic bladder. 
All 15 patients with evidence of lower motor 
neuron bladder injury (autonomous, motor 
paralytic, and mixed neurogenic bladders) had 
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injuries at the vertebral level Tl I or below. Of7 
patients with injuries at vertebral levels T8 to 
TlO, there was 1 spinal shock, 3 reflex neuro- 
genie bladders, 2 autonomous, .and 1 motor 
paralytic neurogenic bladder. 
FIGURE 3. C ystometrogram of reflex raeurogenic Seventy-four of the 75 patients in Group I 
Madder with periurethral electromyogruphy showing had electromyography of the periurethral 
synergia icwordinntedj and dyssynergia (uncowdi- striated muscle. At initial evaluation. 28 patients 
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FIGURE 4. Xwmal cystometrogran: with normul 
periurethral clectromyography. 
TABLE I. Cystrnnetric results 
_~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
Evaluation* 
Bladder Group I Group II Group III 
Dysfunction (75 Patients) (40 Patients) (53 Patients) 
Spinal shock 29 1X 23 
Reflex neurogenic 
Upper motor bladder 
neuron 
bladders < Uninhibited 
neurogenic 
bladder 
30 11 19 










10 x Y 
TABLE II. Results of electromyography of periurethrul striated muscle 
Initial Evaluation Final Results on 41 Patients with 
EMG Result (74 Patients) Comments Reflex Neurogenic Bladders 
Recovery phase 28 9 eventually became uncoordi- 0 
nated and 1 became coordinated 
when reflex neurogenic blad- 
ders were documented 
Denervated 13 12 had injuries T8 or lower 0 
Coordinated 12 No change at further evaluations 13 
U dZZfZ!t ed 21 4 eventually became coordinated 28 
(dyssynergia) 
bladder with EMG activity), 13 patients had 
denervated EMG, 12 patients had coordinated 
EMG, and 21 patients had uncoordinated EMG 
(Table II). 
Twelve of 13 patients with denervated EMG 
were associated with vertebral level injuries T8 
or lower. Of the 28 patients with EMG in the 
recovery phase, 9 were later documented to 
change to uncoordinated and 1 to coordinated 
EMG when reflex neurogenic bladders were 
documented. Documented change from un- 
coordinated EMG to coordinated EMG oc- 
curred in 4 patients. The final documented 
EMG on the 41 patients with reflex neurogenic 
bladders revealed 13 to be coordinated and 28 
to be uncoordinated. Neither the level nor se- 
verity of the injury was helpful in predicting 
sphincter synergia or dyssynergia. 
Comment 
In patients with a vertebral level injury T7 or 
above a reflex neurogenic bladder eventually de- 
velops; and in patients with a vertebral level in- 
jury Tll or lower a lower motor neuron bladder 
dysfunction (usually autonomous neurogenic 
bladder) develops. Upper or lower motor 
neuron bladder dysfunction may develop in pa- 
tients with vertebral level injuries T8, T9, and 
TlO. 
The timing of the transition from spinal shock 
bladder (areflexia) to a reflex neurogenic bladder 
(hyperreflexia) was variable. This occurred as 
early as one week and as late as thirteen months 
after injury. The timing of this transition could 
not be correlated with either level of injury or 
severity (completeness) of injury. Generally this 
transition seemed most likely to occur between 
three and six months after injury. 
A patient with a vertebral level injury T7 or 
above who begins to void spontaneously can be 
assumed to have a reflex neurogenic bladder. 
His management, though, must include knowl- 
edge of his periurethral striated muscle activity 
at the time of emptying. This is of critical im- 
portance since reflex emptying with external 
sphincter dyssynergia will cause increased in- 
travesical pressure and a myriad of possible 
complications. 6,7 
Most injuries below the T8 vertebral level 
will lead to denervation of the periurethral 
striated muscle (92 per cent). This denervation 
generally was associated with lower motor 
neuron bladder denervation, although rarely, 
dissociation may occur. This means that the 
bladder (Sz-S4) may be denervated while the 
periurethral striated muscle (also F&-F%) may be 
innervated. 
Initial evaluation of the periurethral striated 
muscle revealed 36 per cent (12 of 33) to be 
coordinated to reflex contractions. Documented 
change from uncoordinated EMG to coordi- 
nated EMG occurred in 4 patients and could 
not be correlated to time after injury, level of 
injury, or severity of injury. Of 28 patients with 
EMG initially in the recovery phase, 9 were 
later documented to change to uncoordinated 
and one to coordinated EMG after reflex neuro- 
genie bladders developed. Thirty-two per cent 
of the patients (13 of 41) who eventually had 
documented reflex neurogenic bladders had 
coordinated EMG. It was impossible to corre- 
late coordination of the periurethral striated 
muscle with time after injury, level of injury, or 
severity of injury. 
If an established spinal cord-injured patient 
who voids reflexly has been managed without 
any difficulties (infection, stones, pyelone- 
phritis, renal insufficiency), it may be assumed 
that he has a reflex neurogenic bladder with 
coordinated EMG and consequently requires no 
further urologic evaluation. However, since the 
majority of reflex neurogenic bladders will have 
sphincter dyssynergia (68 per cent in this 
study), we routinely evaluate these patients 
7 
11 
before complications ensue. This approach is not 
mandatory. and some may choose to wait for a 
first complication (usually infection) before em- 
l)arking on a urodynamic evaluation. One must 
he cautious in delaying evaluation since the first 
complication may be a septic episode. After an! 
Iirologic problem has arisen. e\,aluation 
definitely should not be delayed. 
It is not difficult to explain why injuries to the 
\-erteljral level Tll and below result in lower 
motor nellron denervation, while injuries to T7 
or above result in upper motor neuron bladder 
d?rsfunction. Figure 5 shows that injury to \‘er- 
t&l-al le\.el Tll will begin to affect the sacral 
ne~e roots S2, S3. and S4 (innervation of the 
bladder) if an extension of inflammation. hemor- 
rhage. and scarring of one or two vertebral 
bodies occ~~rs. Such soft tissue injury is not un- 
r~sual since the initial injuries were severe 
enough to cause fracture or dislocation. Ab in- 
jury to T7 would have to extend adjacent soft 
tissue injury to five or six \,ertel)ral hodies be- 
fore the critical neme roots were affected. Since 
this much soft tissue injury is rinlikel>~, an uppei 
motor neuron bladder dysfunction occurs. It is 
the vertebral levels T8, T9, and T10 which fall 
into a gra). zone. Depending OI-I tile amount of 
caudal soft tissue injury and whether the nen’c 
roots S2, S3, and S4 are affhcted, an upper (II 
lower motor neuron bladder dysfunction will 
exist. Similar logic can he used to explain the 
denervation of the periurethral striated muscle 
(also innenated S2, S3, and S4) seen in some 
spinal-injured patients. 
Previous esperience (including patients out- 
side this study group) has shown that wider areas 
of soft tissue spinal cord injur). result from \‘er- 
tebral gunshot wounds, abscesses, alld oscular 
spinal cord injuries. More localized spinal cord 
injury occurs from tumor and \-ertebral hod! 
dislocations. 
More difficult to explain is the reason fol 
sphincter coordination or d> ssynergia ac- 
companying a reflex neurogenic bladder. Ac- 
cording to Bradley’s neural loop theory, loop III 
is composed of afferent sensors ~xcms from the 
detrusor muscle coursing to th& pudendal motor 
neurons (which control the periuretlhral striated 
muscle).’ The fact that high spinal injuries ma? 
disrupt this loop and cause dyssvnergia implies 
that other factors are operative. $et unidentified 
internuncial nerves or reorganization of the sa- 
cral reflex arc eventually may help explain what 
causes sphincter coordination or d!rssynergia. 
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